
PURELY PERSONAL.
I

Hie Movements oi Many People, >'ewberrians,and Those tVho Visit
Newberry.

i

Miss (Irace .Miller." of Waterloo. S. j
C.. is visiting .Miss Lucile West. i

J. .M. Kinard. of Xewberry. is at the!
Imperial hotel..Columbia Record.

Mr. W. B. Bundrick, of Columbia,I
ayas in tn the city Wednesday.

Miss Lavinia Xeel, who has been detainedin this country on account of
the war in Mexico, left last week for
that r»rmr»trv.a R Prpsbvterian.
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Mr. W. B. Todd and his sister, Mrs.

Frederic Talbot, have returned from
their touring trip through Florida.

They had a delightful time.

Miss Ola Summers, having recoveredfrom an operation for appendicitis,
last week returned from Columbia to

the J. A. Mimnaugh store.

\V. S. Derrick. A. H. Shealy and
James Brady, of Little Mountain. S. C.,
are visitors to the city today..ColumbiaRecord.

Messrs. T. P. Johnson. H. W. Dominickand H. R. Paysinger went to ColumbiaWednesday attending an entertainment.
The Rev. P. D. Risinger. of Lexington,has the distinction of placing on

the Lexington market the first real
home-grown strawberries of the season..Lexingtoncor. The State.

-Mrs. C. E. Summer is expected home
on Saturday after a stay of two weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Haltiwanger.in Columbia, since her treatmentat the hospital.

.Mrs. H. E. Todd, of this city, Mrs.
James Stribling. of Fair Play, and
Mrs. \V. S. Stribling. of Westminster,
have gone to Newberry to visit friends.
.Anderson Mail.

Mrs. S. P. Stribling, of Fairplay, Mrs.
M. S. Stribling, of Westminster, and
-Mrs. H. E. Todd, of Anderson, are

visiting their sisters. Mrs. Fellers and
Mrs. Jno. W. Kibler.

.Mr. John Miller, one of Whitmire's
most successful merchants, was the
guest} of home people for a day this
week..Cross Hill cor. Greenville
News.

Maj. J. F. J. Caldwell, Col. W. Y.

Fair, Capt. M. M. Buford and Private
J. \V. Reagin were honored by James
D. Xance camp in being elected on>

the two sets of delegates to the reunions.
Rev. X. E. Smith and .Mr. E. C.

Stuart, of Bartow, Fla., expect to attendthe meeting of presbytery at
Xewberrv. and will likely visit Due

+Vwv AAt^'no A P Proc.
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byterian.
%

There will be preaching and coun-|
cil on Friday. o.:j(> p. m., at Bachman
Chapel church. Sunday school Sun-i
day, 10 a. m., preaching and communion,11 a. m.. missionary sermon, 2 p.
m. No service Sunday at St. Phillips
church.

Messrs. M. M. Buford, J. W. Reagin,
D. A. Dickert, J. W. Gary, Isaac Griffin,J. P. Blair, James Mcintosh, J.
F. J. Caldwell, Jacob Crouch, D. M.
U'arrt V H Vnnnsr and W Y. Fair

aie the delegates to the generalreunion from James D. Nance
camp, U. C. V. ,

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Routh are visitorshere. Dr. Routh is now in the
government service and has made a

specialty of the hookworm disease. He;
is conducting his work in this State,!
and is en route to Newberry..Andersoncor. Spartanburg Herald. He has
arrived and is at work.

Mrs. E. H. Cousins returned on

Tuesday from Knowtfton'iS hospital
.af^er undergoing special treatment
past two weeks. Mrs. Cousins was

operated on there about six monthc
ai?o for appendicitis, returning
home in due course of time. Her conditionwas such that she had to returnto the hospital about two

Aveeks ago for special treatment. She
is now doing well.

Col. E. II. Aull, great sachem: Mr.

Otco Klettner, great representative,
and Rev. X. A. Hemrick. State organizer.I. 0. R. M., are the high positionsof honor given to Xewberry citizensat the meeting of the great councilof Red Men in Anderson this week.
Mr. Klettner was also placed on a

special committee for the care of orphans.Not in the entire State of

South Carolina could a better man

have been found to look after the welfareof the orphans.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Kjeep up with the hookworm
schedules.

People are not through talking
about that parrot piece yet.

Another twin cylinder Yale motorcyclesold from the Mower garage.
This one to Mr. Henry D. Adams.

Newberry had two fires Tuesday)
while Columbia had three. One of the

fires here didn't amount to much.

Newberry is numerously and prominentlyrepresented in the great councilof the I. O. R. .M..Aderson .Mail.

No wonder it got < ool in Newberry.
There was snow in Greensboro Tuesday.
When is the new postoliice to open

up for business? is the question in-.x ^

leresung nia.uv peui^ic.

The Winthrop (laughters will meet
with Miss Sallie Bell Buford on SatIurdav afternoon at 4.30 o'clock.

Newberry is now putting in circulationher share of the $250,000 pension
money.

The union services will be held Sundayevening at S o'clock at the A. R.
P. church. Public cordially invited.

Coffee takes a drop..Headline in
daily paper. This is good news for
those who like "put another drop,

trAn nlnocA "

il ^Ull (Jicaoc.

The State reunion will be held in

Aiken on April 23 and 24 and the

general reunion in Chattanooga May
27-29.

A large party of prominent men

from the North spent Tuesday at
Parr Shoals, inspecting the preliminerywork on the big power dam.

Mr. Daggett Whittaker was hurt in

the head by the falling of a pole. He
is not seriously hurt but had to have

i 1
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Through Summer's garage Silver-!
street .Mail Rider Duke Sheppard has

bought a Ford Roadster, to be deliveredon arrival of next carload.

Mr. Frank R. Hunter has bought the
Wilbur K. Sligh house in Coilege
street, now occupied by Mr. T. H.
Flinn.

G. G. Sale, Jr., and his all-star high
school team will go to Greenwood Fridayafternoon to play ball against the

high school team of that town.

Shall we have a Chautauqua?
Headline in Rock Hill Herald. Well

just as you like about that. Are not

hearing much about it over here.

Isn't it about time some arrangementsare being made for a ConfederateMemorial day?.Anderson Mail.
Don't know but what you are right.

Pee Demonstrator S. M. Duncan's
notice for meeting of all interested in
eradication of cattle tick. No tick for

Newberry county is the slogan.
The Rev. O. W. Carmichael, of Tamfpa,Fla., will preach at Our Mission

A. R. P. church on Sabbitth afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

The W-oman's Home and Foreign
Missionary society of the Church of
the Redeemer will meet Monday after- j
noon at 4.30 with Mrs. E. R. Hipp.

A representative of the Presbyterian
will attend the meeting- of the Second
Presbytery at Newberry..A. R. Pres-;
byterian. If he doesn't enjoy his visit
it will be his fault.

The regular service will be held at
Unity next Sabbath afternoon at 3
o'clock. The sermon wlil be preached
by some visiting member of the Presbytery.i

The Rock Hill Record of the 7th
instant has record of- the fact that;
o loHv hrmio-ht tn that thp first
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(one) ripe strawberry of the season.

Behind time man.

The third ball game of the series
between Newberry and Prosperity
high school teams will be played at

Prosperity Tuesday afternoon at 4

o'clock.

Rev. X. A. Hemrick, of Newberry,
who is attending the Red Men's convention,was once pastor of the big
Southside Baptist church at the Olymniamill. Columbia..Anderson Mail.

Next Thursday is the appointed day
for the picture man to come here
and take moving pictures of Newjerryfor Manager Lavender of the

Theato.

There will be communion service at

Clayton .Memorial church Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock conducted by!
the pastor. Rev. Geo. S. Delano. The!
mi hi if is invited to attend.
*

Rev. W. I). Hammett. of Greenville. {
is assisting Rev. T. H. Garrett in aj
meeting at East Side, services daily.j
3.30 and 7.30 p. m. Everybody invit-
ed.

"With a butter contest at Sumter, j
canning factories and tomato clubs
in other counties, etc.. Newberry
ought to start something to beat any

county in the State.
|

The sacrament of the Lord's Sup-j
per will be observed in the Prosperity j
A. R. P. church on Sabbath morning, j
The Rev. W. F. D. Snipes, of Camp
City, Fla., will preach.

Look at "The Cyclone in Northwest
Georgia" tonight. Thursday, at the
Tneato. And you will get to see

"The woodmen of the world in State
Convention at Greenville" at the
same time.

.Mr. 0. P. Harris, of Columbia, has

bought the Frank P. Devore house in

Mayer avenue and will move his familyin next week, Mr. Devore having

moved nearer in town, in Friend
street.

Two things that are being fought in

Newberry.hookworm and cattle tick.
Strenuous efforts will be made to

eradicate the tick and work is being
done to annihilate or suppress the
worm.

Editors are getting their innings
these days. There are two in WoodrowWilson's cabinet and another, Col.
E. H. Aull, will be the next head of
the Red Men in South Carolina..AndersonMail.

The Abbeville papers carry an announcementof interest to Newberry
people, the announcement of the marriageon the 17th of Dr. Arthur LeGrandHarvin and Miss Marguerite

* 1 n * -t a xr

Sondley, daugnter or :>ir.. ana .Mrs.

Richard Sondley.

Anderson will soon become a movingpicture show center. Why not

have a white way? Not the overhead

arches, but elegant iron posts surmountedwith electric globes..AnderMail.You watch Newberry from now

on.

A through train to Columbia has
been suggested as one of the things
for the reorganized chamber of commerceto work . Tor..Anderson Intelligencer.Heard a prominent* citi-
zen of Newberry say wish tney wouia

run through here on the C. X. & U.

every day as on Sunday.

Bear in mind the ring contest at the
Arcade. The second count will be announcedon Friday night, but all votes

must be in at 10 o'clock Friday morning.This contest is proving interI
esting. Someone will get a fine ring

| in the end. In the meantime visit the

Arcade and vote.

Up in Gaffney they are discussingthe problem of the relationship

j existing when a father marries his
~ °~ ftnnJoiio-Vitor on'] hprnmPS bis

SUI1 a oic^uau^utvi

own son's sons. If they have nothj
ing else to do in Cherokee county
people in Newberry have not time for

such as that.

Garland W. Ould's suggestion to run

a train from Anderson to Columbia
over the interurban and the Seaboard
and the Laurens road is attracting
quite a lot of attention..Anderson
Mail. Don't stop right there with
that. Try to get it.

The civic league of Camden is

rendering a real service in having
the city cleaned. We want a clean

city and every one should co-operate
with the ladies in this splendid work.
.Wateree -Messenger. This is how

they are talking all over the State.
Clean up week in Newberry begins
next .Monday. Fall in line.

Health Officer .Jno. C\ Adams dischargedthe one lonesome negro

smallpox patient from the pest house

Tuesday morning, after having kept
him there six weeks. Mr Adams
made the negro burn all his old

clothes. When put there the man was

a fearful sight. Mr. Adams knows
how to handle such situations.

Pleasant mentions were made in the
Newberry papers on Tuesday of three

young people. Mr. Roland G. Spearman,of Talladeega, Mr. H. B. Miller,
to marry a young lady of Tallapoosa,
and of Miss Rook Simmons as a "lovelyhouse guest" at Tuscaloosa. Thus
we hear from Talladeega, Tallapoosa
and Tuscaloosa at one time.

Two of the leading citizens of Newberrywere this week raised a peg

!ha(gher.Hon. Geo.. S. Mower made

grand high priest at the meeting in

Spartanburg on Tuesday night of the

grand chapter, Royal Arch Masons,
and Col. E. H. Aull made great sachemat the meeting in Anderson

Tuesday afternoon of the great council,Improved Order of Red Men. Two
rncre from Newberry added to the
list of head officers of the various
State organizations.

Among the delegates is Col. J. ft.

Aull, private secretary of the governorof the State, and son of Col. E. H.
Aull. For a number of years John K.

Aull has been in the newspaper businessand has quite an established positionin that profession, but his most

successful work was as court stenographerof the Eighth circuit. He was

always reported to have his work in

hand.perhaps better than any other
stenographer in the State..Anderson
Mail.

Musical entertainment in auditoriumof high school Thursday evening
and college vaudeville show at opera
house Friday evening. Both deserve
and will no doubt receive full houses.

On speaking of ball games the ColumbiaState pleased many Xewberriansby mentioning "01 Havird, who
hit over :.!0u while with Carolina," and
"Claude Smith, one of the best throwingoutfielders and infielders the uni-

versity lias sent out". Baseball is so

great we like to have Newberry
well up in the record.

Chief of Police \V. H. .Jernagin and
Policeman Sam Johnson on Monday
night near the colored cemetery,

guided by a lamp in the hands of the

gamblers, rounded up a party of crap
shooters. They were fined $5 each

iii Recorder .Jno. \\\ Earhardt's court.

Tuasday . morning and paid rather
than serve the ir» days each. .Jim
Simpkins. Babe Golden. .John Dorroh,
Ruff Eichelberger, Epp Holland and

I Jani^s Singleton constituted the
layout. All caught at the time except

j the last two named who ran for the
present. Those not at the trial forfeitedbonds.

Mr. J. P. Davennort and his grand-
son, Leo Davenport, of Kinards No. 1,
were in the city Thursday. Mr. Davenportbrought in a strange freak of
an egg in the shape of a very small
courd. It is a curiosity. He also
presented to the editor an old Indian
relic, an axe, which he had ploughed
up last year on .Mr. Emmett Williams'
place in No. 7 township. The elevationof Col. Aull to the head of the
Red Men in the State reminded Mr.
Davpnnort to nresent the great sachem
with this Indian axe head, which the
reporter thinks is a very appropriate
act.

TWO FIRES IN ONE DAY.

Tlie First Was Slight, the Second Destroyinga House.

There were two fires on Tuesday,
the first in the morning at S o'clock

co/innrl in (nn o ftornnnn 1 f- 9
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The morning fire was a small affair,
the blaze being put out before the fire
company got here. It occurred in The
Herald and News office and was causredby- the igniting of some gasoline
that had leaked to the floor around
the linotype machine. Only the flare
up of a flame and a fright.
The second fire was more serious,

completely destroying a house at Kast
Side, owned and occupied by .Mrs. M.
,M. Player, who lost practically all of
the contents of the dwelling, very few
articles being saved. She had several

! lod.&trs who lost their personal erfectsj
in li-io hnilHincr Tlio firo in: «ll l I

to have started from a defective stove

| flue as the roof was on fire when discovered.It had made such rapid headjway that the building could not be savIed by the fire company, which respondedpromptly. The company did effectivework, however, in saving Mr. JeromeSenn's store, which .adjoined
the burning building. The store caught
twice and would have been destroyed
but for the firemen. Mrs. Player estimatedher loss at about $1,500. with
only a small insurance.

4 I iftlfi t/ifivifr in Varriaw l.icpnvc
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Circles.
Judge of Probate issued marriage

license certificates to two couples this!
week.
To .Mr. AI. B. Hendrix and .Mrs. Eula!

Dennis, both of Trinity section, this
county.
To Mr. Fred. Harley and Miss Tiny;

Devore. The prospective groom said'
they were both from Newberry, but
there seems to be some doubt as to,
the correctness of that, and there is

I whispering that the young lady, who is
i supposed to be from another county,!
is younger than the age given.

Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, pastor.)
Nothing preventing, the following

will be the program of divine services
at the Lutheran Church of the Re- J
deemer next Sunday:

11 a. m. The regular morning ser-j
| vice. If the pulpit is not filled by
lone of the visiting ministers of the A.,
R. P. church, the pastor will preach j
jon the subject, "The Importance and
Value of Right Views About Five of

I the Most Serious Subjects of Life."
Text I Pet. 2:11-20. This is the Epistlelesson for the day. There will be

good music at this service.
4 p. ttl The Sunday school meets.

Ail interesting and helpful feature will
be the five-minute addresses given
every Sunday on the lesson by some

member of the school. There are

classes and teachers for all ages,
i A cordial invitation to all services
is given the public.

The State Red 3Ien in Anderson.
Newberry had one of the largest

representations at. the Great council. J
E. H. Aull was elected great sachem,'
Albert E. Hill, of Spartanburg, great

'
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Anderson, great junior sagamore.
Cole. !,. Blease holds over as great

representative, .ias. (!. Long. Jr.. of
rnion. Otto Klettner. and Dr. J. P.

Carlisle, of Greenville, elected great;
representatives.

All the Newberrians returned Wed-:

nesday night. The yreport a pleasant
visit to Anderson.

Mr. Klettner received every vote in
the great council for great representa-'
tive.
The session of the Great Council will

be reviewed in The Herald and Xews j
next issue by our .Mr. .Ino. K. Aull.

mice.

The play ".Miss Topsy Turvey" which
was to be given Saturday. April 12,
will not be presented until one week
later, Saturday, April 19, at 8 p. m.

Tbo renson for the change is that the
new auditorium will not be quite
ready. Nevertheless, we expect a.

larire crowd as the- surplus over $12.00
wilt be given to the school
Admission 15c. and 25c,

KI'liAL (iHADKI) SCHOOLS.

Jolly Street Voles Four Mills For
Schools and /ion Adds Two MakingFour.

At an election held in the Jolly
Street school district on Tuesday 011

the question of voting a tax of four
mills for the maintenance of the school

e result 01 the vote was 19 in favor
of the tax and three against the tax.
The people of the district are to be

a/1 /\n 4- V> i r* nf r\m_
LU1151 aiuiaiuu VJII luio cuucutc ui juugress.It will mean a whole lot for
the entire community. It is the purposeof the county superintendent of
education to have erected in the districta handsome three room school
building so as to arrange for an auditoriumfor public exercises and en-1
tertainments and with the State aid
of $200 to which the district is entitledthe school will be able to start the
next with two good teachers and in a

short while it will be necessary to
have three teachers and Jolly Street

llOl'A 00 O C? ATA 1C
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in the county.

/ion Votes Tax.
Zion school district also held .an

election Tuesday for the purpose of

voting on a 2 mill school tax, 2 mills
already being levied, resulting in IT
for the extra levy and none against.
This means the school will be entitled
to $200 aid from the State, and will
establish a two teacher graded school,
and another room will be added. Both
will be put in condition as required by
law, at an early date.

A'Y no II W/tlwutl rinwintf
\? irciii oiin/ui v ii;^uiAt

The closing exercises of the O'Xeall
school will be held on Satorday, April
19, at the school house. There will
be a picnic dinner served on the
grounds and in addition to the exercisesby the children addresses will be
made by President Harms of Newberry
college and Rev. E. J. Sox, of Little
-Mountain. Superintendent of EducationE. H. Aull will also be present
unless he gets off to the educational
conference in Richmond, which he says
it is now his purpose to attend. The
school at O'Xeall is taught this session
by Mr. M. Q. Boland and Miss Sallie
Pugh. The public is invited.

Newberry vs. College of Charleston.
In a slow but interesting game Wednesdayafternoon, Newberry defeated

the College of Charleston 6 to 2. Errorswere numerous and aided Newberrymaterially in piling up her
scores, while but one miscue was

chalked up against Holloway's Pets.
Newberry started the ball rolling in
the first when after Keitt had flied
out to left Floyd hit a hot one through
short. He was forced at second a

moment later on Baker's fielder's
choice but Wise landed on one of
Oate's shoots for a triple, scoring Baker,and came home a moment later
himself when Pregnaii errorea Epting'sgrounder. Runs were also pushedacross in the second, fourth, fifth,
and eighth innings, but in each case

the hits were mixed in with errors.

The visitors sent their first man

across the rubber in the fourth when
Dean walked and scored on Pott's tripleto left. Pregnaii opened-the seventhwith a stinging double to center.
Potts was safe on an infield hit but
Pregnall was nabbed at the platej
Keitt to Mayes, when he attempted;
to score from second. Potts stole second,took third on Hawthorne's infield
oat and crossed the rock when Cbevers
drove a bingle to right. DwipM endedthe inning by taking three healthy
swings at the atmosphere.
Hawthorne, in center, made two sensationalcatches from the bats of Eidsonand Wise. Potts also played a

good game in left and figured prominentlyin scoring, rapping out a triple
and a single out of four times tfp.
The Newberry fellows played a

steady game throughout, hitting more

timely and running bases in better
iUnn nr»,T +^aA fiTVIO /^IITMYICT
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the season. Keitt, Floyd, and Baker
led in hitting with two safe swats

apiece, while Wise's triple in the first
started things to moving, "Miss Ty-j
bee" Kiason pitched her rsual game, j
"Xuff sed." A double steal by Trout-J
man and Boland in the fourth was

both timely and well executed. The
team appears to be rounding into

shape and pennant dreams are again
filling the minds of the students.
The next game at Xewberrv will be

nlaved on the 21st when Wofford tack-
les the Indians at College Park.

Score l»y Innings.
R H E

College of Chas. .000 100 100.2 S N

Newberry 210 110 01*.6 9 1

Umpire, .Mr. Hardeman; time 1.30.
i,yin

Death of Mrs. Mann.
.Mrs. M. M. .Mann died on Thursday

mnmine at 11 o'clock at the home of

her son, .Mr. \V. S. .Mann, in this city,
and will be buried at Rosemont cemeteryon Friday afternoon, service at

the house at 4 o'clock, conducted by
the Rev. Kerr. Mrs. Mann was 88
years old the 4th of July last. She

had a fall on Monday, breaking her
hip, which was the immediate cause

of her death.

SPECIAL NOTICES.]
One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for less
than 25 cents.

BUY a genuine diamond ring for $15
at Williamson's. F&<1

THE BEST gasoline, at S umner's
saratre. 10c gallon.

t

It.

Sonnd Nancj Hall Seed sweet potatoes..Price$1.0# per bushel. Welcli
Wilbur, Newberry, S. C.

2-21-tf.

SHINGLES.no. Is and No. 2s. We .
*

have them. Summer Bros. Co.
It J

^ |
A 10 room house, with all modern can- J
veniences, and 25 acres, for sale or 1
rent. W. S. Langford. i

6-1-11.

CEMENT and lime.We have a large
stock and low prices. Summer Bros.
Co. *

It

Doctor Meldau; Specialist. Diseases
of both sexes. Morphine, whiskey
and cigaret habits. "X" Ray and fl
Electro-Therapeutic applications. ^
Serums. Hours: 11 to 1 a. m. 4

to 8 p. m.

3-14-8t.

CANE SEED.Just received acarload.
Summer Bros. Co.

It.

PURE CLEVELAND big boll cotton
seed for sale at 75 centj per bushel.
I made two bales to the acre. John
A. Shealy, Newberry, S. C., Route 2.
3-25-6t. 9

t

AXTOSOBILES REPAIRED by ex

partworkmen. Satisfaction guaranteed.All cars examined free. If

your car does not run right let us

look at it. Summer's Garage.
It.

DEWBERRY BUSINESS SCHOOL.
Will open for .spring term about
the middle of May. Those desiring
to enroll will please notify me as

early as possible. Mrs. Helen 0. j
Ray, Newberry, S. C. I
4-l-4t-ltaw.

BICYCLES.The best you crn buy,
| and our prices right. Summer's

Garage.
It.

SEED CORX FOR SALE.Lowman's
two-ear yellow corn, best corn for

upland. Grows small stalk and
good ears. Seed pure yellow, $2.00
per bushel. Jas. D. Quattlebaum,
Prosperity, S. C.
4-8-2t.

STRAYED.A large turkey gobbler.
Finder will please notify Mrs. J. E. , j
Norwood and receive suitable reward.4-8-2t

~^

FIFTEEN EGGS from best pens S. ,

C. V* hite or Brown Leghorns
Special per hundred. This is your
last, best hatching month. Place
your orders. May's Leghorn Yards,
Prosperity, S. C.

It. !

FOR SALE.Several nice suits of sec- JM
ond hand clothes and shoes. Also I

good open buggy and harness cheap
for cash. M. B. Davis, 1229 College
St, opposite new court house.

College Y. 3f. C. A. Bfotes. ^
At the regular weekly meeting of

the Y. M. C. A. on Sunday, April 6,
Prof. Derrick, of the faculty, made
an instructive talk from the commoa

sense view on the subject of "Temperance."
On next Sunday Mr. C. H. Xabers,

of the Due West Theological seminary,comes to us with the subject.
"Modern Jerusalem."
These meetings are held every SunHnvr.ftprnnnn at 2 o'clock in the Y.

M. C. A. hall in the south dormitory.
All interested men, and especially the
students of the college, are invited to

attend these meetings. ,

Fred. Dominick >ow Colonel.
Greenwood Journal.
Columbia, April 8..Governor Blease

has appointed F. H. Dominick, of Newberry,assistant attorney genera? of
South Carolina, as a lieutenant colV
onel on his staff. Mr. Dominick was

the chief executive's campaign aianagerduring the political fight 01 last
dUlll 1UC1 .

'

Cattle Tick Eradication.
All citizens of Newberry county who

are interested in the eradication of
the cattle tick, will please meet at

the court house Saturday. April 19th,
at 11 o'clock. Dr. Mart. L. Quigley, assistantveterinarian of Clemson college,will be there.

Respectfully,
S. M. Duncan.

± A


